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Tournament
Time

Western Amateur Championship
Ron Fox, CGCS and the Point 0 Woods Golf and Country Club from

across our freshwater "big pond" in Benton Harbor, Michigan, will host this
year's Western Amateur Championship July 31 thru August 6. This is the 35th
consecutive time this event will be played at Point 0 Woods and may produce
another notable winner as in years past. Andy North, Ben Crenshaw, Curtis
Strange, Hal Sutton, Scott Verplank, Chris DiMarco, Phil Mickelson, Justin
Leonard, and Tiger Woods have all claimed victory on these links. The course
is open for member play the day before the tournament begins but this does-
n't stop Ron. He starts modifying his maintenance practices about a month
prior to the start of the event. Modifications include changing the height of cut
on greens from 0.120" to 0.09", double cutting greens two weeks out and
increasing the height of cut around green banks from 2.5" to 5.0". During the
tournament Ron intensifies maintenance by: double mowing greens two times
per day, rolling greens twice daily (green speed averages 12.5), and mowing
tees and fairways twice daily.

!(en Lapp and
staff offorty-three
will quietly
prepare #4-
Dubsdread for
the fifteenth
consecutive time.

As memories of Augusta fade) let us draw our attention to home with a slew ofgolf events in our own
((backyards)). Some will receive national media attention and some are the seasonal highlight of the
everyday golfer or member that our courses and clubs support. We) as Golf Course Superintendents) look
forward to setting up our individual golf coursesfor competition no matter the skill or performance
level of play. It gives each of us the opportunity to showcase our own course and the hard work our staffs
put forth. As you set up your coursesfor local championships and competition) I would like to recognize
a few of our member)s and their courses. As readers) we step into their shoes and try to understand the
trials that lie ahead for each of them)' please give them support) you never know when you may be shar-
ing the same experience. Trust me on this) it happened to me in 1987 during the Western Open.

The Western Open
The annual Chicago area stop and the oldest tournament of the PGA

Tour is the Western Open. The tournament will take place at Cog Hill Golf and
Country Club on July 3 thru 9. Ken Lapp and staff of forty-three will quietly
prepare #4 - Dubsdread for the fifteenth consecutive time. Prior to the West-
ern Open, Tim Kelly and the Village Links of Glen Ellyn will host their 26th
Western Open general qualifying round. These rounds give the opportunity to
local, tour, and other out-of-state golf professionals to compete in the Western
Open. Tim and the Village Links have hosted everyone of these events since
1983 excluding '86 and '03 when they were closed for renovations. Tim and
staff will again ready the Village Links for the first of two qualifying rounds on
June 28 and the final round on July 3 prior to the Western Open.

PGA Championship
Tom Lively, CGCS and Medinah Country Club will host the 2006 PGA

Championship the week of August 14 thru 20. Preparation for this Champi-
onship began shortly after Medinah hosted the 1999 Championship with the
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Tournament Time (continued from page 3)

hiring of Rees Jones to prepare plans
to renovate the #3 Course. The reno-
vation moved from paper to practice
in 2002. The layout remains the
same, however significant changes
have been made:
• A few hundred trees were removed

to provide more sunlight around
greens.

• All greens were killed and reseeded
to improved cultivars.

• Seven greens were completely
redesigned and rebuilt.

• All bunkers and most tees were
rebuilt, reshaped and some reposi-
tioned.

• The most significant changes hap-
pened to two par 3s, numbers 13
and 17. The 13th green was
rebuilt and enlarged to accept (or
not accept) shots from the new
championship tee of 244 yards.
The 17th green was moved from
the top of the hill to the water's
edge that players will be forced to
carry from an elevated tee of 196
yards. In August, the course will
play from 7,561 yards.

Hooters Tour! LaSalle Bank
Open !lIlinois Opens!
Futures Tour

If you can't make it to the major
tournaments this year or don't like
large crowds, check out a few of the
smaller events scheduled in our area.
The Hooters tour will take place the
second week of May when Chuck
Ardell will host at Indian Lakes Golf
and Resort in Bloomingdale. Steve
Daurer, superintendent of the Glen
Club has two events to contend with
this summer. He will prepare his
course for the LaSalle Bank Open, a
stop on the Nationwide Tour on June
8 thru 11 and then do it all over again
on July 31 thru August 2 when he
hosts the Illinois Open. Dave Drendel
will be in the spotlight this summer
when he hosts the Illinois Women's
Open the last week of July at his golf
club, Mistwood in Romeoville. Mike
Boudreau, the Superintendent at my
old stomping grounds, Kankakee Elks
Country Club, will host the Futures
Tour on June 9 thru 11.

I wish all these fine Superinten-
dents good luck this year with their
events and thank them for represent-
ing our profession in the best light
possible. The conditions they provide
are "unlike any other" in any region
of the world. ~~AiuJ

[Editor)s Note: Scott Witte) CGCS is
hosting the WesternJunior Amateur
at Cantigny Golf Club thisJuly 17
thru 21 and will beprofiled next
month in ac.]
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See the uni~ueaeration
and subsurface injection
of DryJect@.
Only DryJect aerates three dimensionally-side to side, front to back
and even connects hole to hole. It's a revolutionary concept using
powered water - a patented Venturi process - to open the soil for air,
water and amendments in high volume without disturbing the surface.

DryJect's the only machine that can inject while aerating.
Following a water blast into the turf, it instantaneously injects a
selection of flowable dry amendments - sand, peat, diatomaceous
earth, calcine clay, zeolites, top dressing, seed, wetting agents,
insecticides, or biological products, you select the mix. For root zone
modification, DryJect can use about one ton of material per green.
DryJect allows you to start a soil modification program even as part
of your regular aeration. DryJect has been used on some of the
nation's top golf venues including Oakmont, Winged Foot and Merion.
Also, the Dallas Cowboys Training Center uses DryJed.

Why own equipment when you can contract for it with an
authorized, experienced DryJed Service Center Contractor?
Call today for more details, pricing.

DrV.4fect@ ?~/y DryJ~ Con~ractors can,Jl mJect whJIe aeratmg.

DryJect @ Chicagoland LLC
6207 Washington

Downers Grove, IL 60516
Steve Junk (630) 660-3512 Andy Womack (217) 549-5173
stevegjunk@aol.com william_ womack@sbcglobal.net

www.dryject.com
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